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The local gov ern ment of Quezon City is seek ing to pre serve the his tor ical sig ni �c ance of
Banawe and max im ize its tour ism poten tial.
Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte stressed that while Banawe is known as the cent ral hub for
car parts and auto mot ive ser vices, they also wanted to push it as a des tin a tion brim ming
with his tor ical sig ni �c ance and vibrant tour ism poten tial.
She also said that the local gov ern ment is envi sion ing Banawe as a cul tural haven that cel eb -
rates the city’s deep-rooted con nec tion to its Filipino-Chinese com munity.
Dur ing a recent Chinese New Year cel eb ra tion, Bel monte out lined the city’s plans, stress ing
the grow ing allure of Banawe bey ond its tra di tional o�er ings and cited the area’s bur geon ing
culin ary scene, boast ing an array of delect able Chinese res taur ants and its diverse retail
shops, draw ing in crowds with their unique charm.
“At this point, the local gov ern ment is at the fore front of pre serving Banawe’s his tor ical sig -
ni �c ance and max im iz ing its tour ism poten tial,” Bel monte said.
“As a mat ter of fact, we are in the pro cess of rehab il it at ing Quezon City’s Chin atown in part -
ner ship with the vari ous Filipino-Chinese organ iz a tions with the object ive of put ting this
tour ism dis trict on the map of the best loc a tions to explore here in our city,” she added.
The QC mayor also stressed the import ance of pre serving Banawe’s his tor ical sig ni �c ance as
they col lab or ated with vari ous Filip inoCh inese organ iz a tions, is act ively involved in rehab il -
it at ing Quezon City’s Chin atown, aim ing to place it �rmly on the map as a must-visit tour ist
des tin a tion.
And while the project has not been without its crit ics, with some voicing con cerns about the
use of tax payer money, Bel monte �rmly addressed these con cerns, high light ing the col lab -
or at ive spirit behind the ini ti at ive.
She under scored the cru cial role played by the Chinese-Filipino com munity, their invest -
ments in the city and their ongo ing part ner ship in mak ing Quezon City a more attract ive
des tin a tion.
Bel monte’s per sonal con nec tion to the project adds another layer of depth. As a proud mem -
ber of a Filip inoCh inese fam ily, she shared the story of her grand father, Go Puan Seng, who
emig rated from Fujian Province and co-foun ded the Fook ien Times news pa per in the 1920s.
She also men tioned her mother, Betty Go-Bel monte, who con tin ued the leg acy of respons -
ible journ al ism with the Phil ip pine Star. These con tri bu tions, along with count less oth ers
from the Filipino-Chinese com munity, have sig ni �c antly shaped the city’s land scape and
cul tural fab ric.
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